Acne keloidalis nuchae: clinical and
dermoscopic features
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Description

Two patients presented to our department with
alopecia. The first patient was a 33-year-old man
with 1-year history of pruritic small erythematous
follicular papules on the neck (figure 1). The second
patient was a 56-year-old man with a 5-year history
of large keloidal plaque with pustular and crusted
lesions causing alopecia (figure 1). Dermoscopy
revealed on both cases perifollicular pustules and
a vascular pattern composed of dotted vessels on
the scalp. In the first case, a white halo surrounding
hair follicules was seen (figure 2). In the second
case, dermoscopy revealed tufted hairs (figure 2),
the diagnosis of acne keloidalis nuchae (AKN)
was made. In both cases, close hair cutting was
discouraged, and topical benzoyl peroxide 2.5%
and adapalene 1% were prescribed, leading to a
limited number of new lesions and a marked relief
of pruritus. Intralesional triamcinolone (10 mg/
mL) injections were associated in the second case
resulting in a slight decrease of the thickness of the
plaques.
AKN is an idiopathic chronic inflammatory
process affecting the nape of the neck and the occipital scalp.1 The diagnosis is usually made clinically.
Dermoscopy is a non-invasive tool widely used in

the diagnosis of skin tumours.2 Recently, its applicability also extended to the field of hair disorders.3
Dermoscopy is a useful aid to the clinical diagnosis,
especially in detecting the early signs of perifollicular fibrosis, thus limiting the need of skin biopsy in
doubtful cases.3

Learning points
►► In early stage of acne keloidalis nuchae (AKN),

dermoscopy shows perifollicular pustules
and white halo surrounding hair follicules
corresponding to perifollicular fibrosis. These
findings are more apparent when additional
pressure on the dermoscope is applied.
►► In advanced stage of AKN, dermoscopy typically
reveals the presence of tufted hairs.
►► The dilatation of follicular ostia can be seen in
early lesions but most common in advanced
stages of AKN.
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Figure 1 Clinical aspect of acne keloidalis nuchae. (A) Alopecia and perifollicular erythematous papules on the neck.
(B) Large keloidal plaque with pustular and crusted lesions causing alopecia.
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Figure 2 Dermoscopic features of acne keloidalis nuchae. (A) A white halo surrounding hair follicules and dilated
follicular ostia filled with keratin associated with black dots. (B) Perifollicular pustules and tufted hairs.
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